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Canadian Canara Vision Inc. Grave Reservation Form Schedule B 

Return completed form to: canaravision@gmail.com or call 647-800-7347 To check available graves, visit 
canaravision.com, Grave Reservation, Graves Layout. 

 

Please indicate your selection:  

  2-person flat marker   2-person single monument    4-person double monument 

Lot Number:________________        Total cost of grave (prices below): $ ______________ 

Purchased by: ___________________________________________ Purchaser Contact#____________________ 

**Email_address:_________________________________________Home_Address:_______________________

_________________________________City:_____________________  ON, Postal Code: ______________ 

Purchased for: 

Name:______________________________________________________Relationship:________________ 

Name:______________________________________________________Relationship:________________  

Name: _____________________________________________________ Relationship:________________ 

Name: _____________________________________________________ Relationship:________________ 

 

Interment right prices do not include opening and closing of the grave, niche or crypt (“interment fees”), 

memorialization costs (flat marker, upright monument, etc.) or associated installation fees. 

 

Type of grave Base price 5% discount 
Discounted 

price HST 
Final sale price 

incl. HST 

Flat marker 2 
persons $3,267.70 $163.39 $3,104.32 $403.56 $3,507.88 

Single monument 2 
persons $4,235.00 $211.75 $4,023.25 $523.02 $4,546.27 

2 grave lot 4 persons $8,470.00 $423.50 $8,046.50 $1,046.05 $9,092.55 

 

CCVI Director’s name: _________________________________ Dated:_____/_____/202____  

Director’s Signature (booked by): _______________________________ 

FAQ: 

2 person Flat marker: Lawn level marker or Flat marker graves are graves where the grave stone is flat and cannot extend over the 

height of the lawn grass. There is limited space for name of person buried,  

2 person Single monument: This type of grave is the most widely requested grave. It allows for 2 persons to be buried. It allows f or a 

Single monument to be erected at the head of the grave. The single monument will have enough space for inscribing names and l imited 

details for 2 persons 

4 Person Double Monument Grave: This type of grave allows for 4 persons to be buried. A Double monument can be erected at the head 

of the grave. The Double monument will have enough space for inscribing names and limited details for 4 persons.  

More information : https://canaravision.com/grave-reservation and read the FAQ 
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of the grave. The Double monument will have enough space for inscribing names and limited details for 4 persons.  
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